
                                                                 
 

 

Allatoona Hotshotz  

Dance Team 
2021-2022 

Auditions will be held on April 20-22 in 
the upstairs gym at Allatoona  

5:30-7:30.   
For questions, contact Coach Kelly Mattingly at 

allatoonahotshotz@gmail.com or go to 
http://allatoonabucs.com/hotshotz/. 
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Time Commitment 

Attendance at practices is required unless otherwise agreed upon by the coach. Team members 
cannot allow a job or any other school activities to interfere with performance or rehearsals. 
While the dancers are welcome to participate in other sports, certain sports interfere with 
our dance season. Our season is Fall AND Winter. Participating in other sports during Fall and 
Winter will not be possible.  Events such as the winter musical will not be possible to join.  
You will be able to participate in an additional Spring sport, if desired.   Multiple unexcused 
absences, being tardy, missing performances, or leaving early will result in a dancer’s 
suspension or dismissal from the team. 

Starting in the Fall, weekly practices will be held on Mondays, possibly some Wednesdays, and 
Thursdays, 3:45- 5:30. Occasional extra practices will be called on a needed basis.  
 
The Hotshotz will perform pre-game at Allatoona home football games, pep-rallies, boy’s 
basketball games, and occasional community functions.  Please be aware that basketball season 
is very demanding and requires more time commitment from the dancers.  We will have 3 
competitions in January and February.   
 
Costs 
The dance team attire costs will be approximately $550-$600.  This cost will include all 
costumes, shoes, tights, jacket, poms, etc….After making the team, a detailed list of payments 
will be distributed.  The installments will be due in May, July, and August.   
Summer Camp- June 21-25 from 9:00- 3:30 at Allatoona High School. This camp is mandatory.  
The camp will cost an additional $100, due on the first day of camp.  The last day of camp will 
be a show for your parents and finish before lunch.  We will due fund-raisers throughout the 
year. 
 
Requirements  
A physical will be required to audition.  You must upload it on parent-vue.  Don’t wait until the 
last minute for this.  If you cannot see your regular physician, getting one done at Walgreens is 
a convenient choice.  Use this form to take to your doctor.  PhyFormentire.pdf (windows.net) 
 
There will be a $15 audition fee due on April 20 for judge’s fees.  
 
Teacher Recommendation Form 
Please send the google document link to 2 of your teachers as soon as possible.  We must have 
these recommendations for you to audition.  Teacher recommendation for Allatoona Dance 
Team (google.com) 
 
Application form 
Lastly, fill out this google form as your official application and your set for tryouts!   
Allatoona Hotshotz Dance Team application (google.com) 

https://sbcobbstor.blob.core.windows.net/media/WWWCobb/frf/5/PhyFormentire.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHmTmx61GBuo2CFuevYJ7PlAvCg5ZHl-MzHUhUFSPNLBAb3w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHmTmx61GBuo2CFuevYJ7PlAvCg5ZHl-MzHUhUFSPNLBAb3w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_oaDsw60ytfYOku3WkGcdfhBJ1S9Hkkb97BLG7Pu0IGrZWg/viewform

